Public Safety and Transportation (PS&T) Committee
Meeting Notice for Tuesday,
July 18, 2017 at 7:00 PM
Chatsworth Train Depot, Hal Bernson Meeting Room, 10038 Old Depot Plaza Road, Chatsworth
AGENDA
1. Call to order and roll call of committee member
2. Stakeholder and Public Comment
3. Stakeholder and Public Announcements
4. Approval of April minutes (believe former chair, Paul Jackson said there are none. Need to elect a secretary)

5. Presenters: Possible Motions on all Presentations Listed Below
   - Public Safety and Transportation committee welcomes Captain Brian Pratt to our August meeting to discuss what we, in Chatsworth, can expect to see at our train station, along with the bus and rail lines with the recent change with the LAPD now in charge of patrolling the stations and bus lines. Please bring any questions or concerns you might have.
   - Motion for $2000 NGP for a Neighborhood Watch Event on Sept. 23, 2017 at be held at the Chatsworth Train Depot. Break down of how the money will be used will be discussed. Station has given approval to use the North lot if motion is passed.
   - Motion to approve CNC sends a letter to the all the following with CC’s to DOT’s Ken Firoozman  LAPD Devonshire Division Captain Bryan Luim; California Office of Traffic and Safety, LAPD Valley Traffic Division (Sgt. Frank Avila and/or SLO); Councilman CD12?? Or/ and______? to provide traffic safety on Chatsworth Street between Topanga and De Soto (residential 2 lane equestrian zone with FIVE boarding stables & many horses kept in back yards). Speeding and running stop signs is a problem. Using the neighborhood street as a short cut to the freeways. This is a hazard to the children and horses on the side of trying to get to the designated bridle path or trails.
   - Motion to request city to post more Horse zone signage and Horse pedestrian crossing warnings. Review map of suggested areas. The pedestrian /bike / equestrian crossing located by the browns canyon creek (wash) bridge- near Canoga Ave (does not have markings in the street. Perhaps install blinking cross light and paint pedestrian crossing lines. Street is very dark at night.
   - Crosswalk on Devonshire Jordan, Hillview and Eton needs to be researched regarding DOT regulation carrying over from previous meeting.

6. New Business and Possible Motions
   - Motion for CNC letter to CD12 requesting portable toilets along with Security at the Chatsworth Train Depot.
   - Possible motion to approve Fire station 96 request for reimbursement of fire house chairs
   - Possible motion Fire Station 96 request for funds to buy one exercise equipment.

How did the “Park Walk” thru July 7, with Jessica Strobel go regarding idea to protect parks from vandalizing?

Committee Member Comments

A public comment period will be provided. The chair may set a speaking-time limit and/or require that speaker cards be completed. Accommodations under ADA may require 72 hours advance notice to (818) 464-3511.

Para la traduccion de este anuncio o para pedir servicio de traduccion para una reunion del Concejo Vecinal de Chatsworth, favor de comunicarse con el Departamento de Fortalezimiento de Vecindarios al (818) 756-9628 con anticipo de por lo menos 3 dias de trabajo.
The CNC complies with Title II of the American Disabilities Act and does not discriminate on the basis of any disability. Upon request the CNC will provide reasonable accommodations to ensure equal access to its programs, services and activities. To ensure the availability of services, please make your request at least 72 hours prior to the meeting you wish to attend by contacting the CNC at 818 464-3511 or preferably an email that states the accommodations that you are requesting to chatsworthcouncil.org. Public Access of Records: In compliance with Government Code Section 54957.5 non-exempt writings that were distributed to a majority or all of the board members in advance of a meeting maybe requested for public review at the scheduled meeting. In addition, if you would like a copy of any record related to an item on the agenda, please contact Darlene Brothers, darlenebros@gmail.com. Process for reconsideration and the process for filing a grievance can be found on the CNC website chatsworthcouncil.org under by-laws. Out of abundance of caution due to the expected attendance and participation of a majority of the Board Members at this committee meeting, this agenda is noticed as a Joint Meeting of the Committee and the Board, in adherence with the State’s Brown Act.

A public comment period will be provided. The chair may set a speaking-time limit and/or require that speaker cards be completed. Accommodations under ADA may require 72 hours advance notice to (818) 464-3511.

Para la traducción de este anuncio o para pedir servicio de traducción para una reunión del Concejo Vecinal de Chatsworth, favor de comunicarse con el Departamento de Fortalezimiento de Vecindarios al (818) 756-9628 con anticipo de por lo menos 3 días de trabajo.